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і W BK8T POLI8H ІИ THE WORLD. BAIEBOADS.
A group ot three grown-up people and 

little girl were seated at a side table 
'during the luncheon hour of a fashionable 
hotel in the North ot England. Judging 
from the merriment that proceeded trom 
tfris particular table these tour, though only 
acquaintances ot a fortnight, teemed on a 
particularly friendly looting with etch other. 
Now cna was a fine-looking man, certainly 
past the prime of life, but still erect and 
aoldierly in bis carriage, and with the1 un
mistakable bearings and m inner» of a gen 
th min. By hie side sat a fair, slight young 
girl, with laughter-loving eyes, clear, fresh 
complexion, and a wealth of glorious, sunny 
hair surrounding the head like a nalo. 
Next to her came a dain‘y little maiden ot 
about seven, and opposite the trio sat a 
sedate-looking Scotch lawyer, quick and 
abrupt ot speech, with a merry twinkle in 
the unusually bright eyes thrt showed he 
could be genial and merry enough when he

‘This year, next year, sometime, never. 
This year.’ commenced the child in her de
li oerate little fashion, as she ticked off the 
atones on her companion’s plate.

•So you have finished at last, Yseult. 
Then we will go and see it mimma is bet
ter and would like to take her drive.’

But Colonel Arbuthnot qui.tly inter
fered.

•Oh, not j ist yet, Miss Eicombe ; do let 
us know what the fîtes have in store for 
you ; please let Yseult go on with her for
tune-telling.’

But the girl answered, gravely enough : 
‘Do you know, I never allow myself to 
think of love or marriage ; such luxuries 
are for girls who have lathers, mothers, 
and a home already, and not for outsiders 
and wanderers like myself.’

‘But j ou are altogether so different,’ 
commenced both gentlemen, simultane
ously.

A grave, negative shake of the head was 
all the answer the girl gave, as, taking the 
child by the hand, she quietly left the

The two gentlemen

Iitercolmlil Balhny.to the wUe of A. J.
;

1 I
Originated by an Old P.mily Physician in 1810.

You can safely trust what time has Indorsed lor nearly a century

ішшшштштт
Johnsons Anodyne Liniment

This certifies that Dr. Д. Johnson, whose 
name is signed to every genuine bottle of 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, in the month of 
Jan. 1S40. first left at my store some of the same 
I have supplied my customers with it ever 
since, (over fifty years) with increasing snics. 

Jabez Knowltom, Newburg, Maine.
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DO NOT BE OEGEIVEO uWÉHifl
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
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J ™, DUFFERIN. *but the greater part of my property goee cure 
to a young lady whose Acquaintance I made medicines.
where she «“hmfr. 1 d° n0t kn0.w, now A friend, knowing personally the value 
where she it hot Cameron was with me ot Paine's Celery Compound and its newer
find heV “нег'пате }°V° belp h,m *° «ercome the worst cases oftheumüfism,
J;e .Her name was—— advised Mrs. King to give it a trial The

ean7 ba5k e*bausted, but soon after afllicted lady complied with her friend’s ге- ТпсЇ£Ї Wed*e'NoT-10 by Rev. Fr. tiey, Peter C. 
the eye closed and the breathing became quest, and іж. delivered from her Ше"і . T"”“toA“’b* C°tr“"'

wftbe"ntZn “turned •|h«ledÔhi/d “r,nre-“d. now. With her heart full of migldp/ti.Егееш“‘ Єюг»е

.trTyei srlook ihi e,ve h,m •= ^ïb^blenToVbi» sr ■ ,• ^"•йлайк.* l*“-=- *■
Bum here wiil°be hnUor,mo'ree Tain * ÎTI *" my lile' lnd *bout eight year, ago I had Jonh E‘
God!' P ’ thank * very severe attack, almost losing the nse f.rr.boro Nor. 12, by lis», н, к. McLe.n, F. e.

A look nf грі; 4 naaeoJ l . of my right arm A friend recommended в- Hewitt to Mary A. Barrett. .
hut she^Toeeedtht'iroom and tookTr IZi ^

•тГеТогїоТ hot: .мів0!.?. Tu, ns „•Кетч1 “t,bree rre' -d “ e’“^' H'c-Mor,e'

but “є1 w"“.” woum s,be ,ried to ;гт al“o2t my оп,у" - Л* ̂ BBAisriSsei c,r,o°' ch-t:-

could only cry on. or £ ,ь7,Є„„т".Т “‘ТшнТьГуеї “/еГев ,r“m Г” ^ J’

shTwоаїЛо. diTnïrihe wornBU!.„Ti L‘m Те/ ^ 5Г" 8ge'. 1 live 00 » C*,d"-D“"1
must be’iou’tid out Td Ь' ,Dd 'TrV '" -ife a gPo;5rl/a;Vb,eoT-mCg',nd “ К“ ЇЬЙ1ÏK M“k

must be fought out and conquered silently. _____________________ _ South Ohio, Nov. 5. by r,v. p s Мг«гр»п,
A movement from the sick man made her Hie Wish. I Dimon Crosby to Laura Crosby. 8 '

atTerdaWt Trolly0'' “d » better th.n a rich wed-

AiâbgiM theTîhlTwhich r’ked; 'bô-gbt А."е 'g.Td"" Th^efehЖ G«“-

hts side 6 -Only don’t choose anything; t'feTth'onEh™/1hVT*?'T’ hT *’'/ H^V.t E, Nthoilf”1*7' A,lbnr
Tswir1 whW.tTwya°nï foTnow^omTu - W‘“ oonld |:

t For in I leaven t*hei °i?k't і‘П d COmmenCed: “Odoroma,” the perfect teeth powder &,ï0b'n'h,nd- C“"'
given m marriage.’^The ehokTng'TemLîo” K" gTtï- “ clnt.‘ '°°^ ‘ЬаП ’D) 0,ber'’ ‘^ЇУЙД!1 McS™-b,

was too much for her this'ime. She dosed °_________________________________ (vecnb.II K 8. Nov. is, by R,v. It. K. McL™,,
the book hurriedly, but he did not seem to ------ ——" Jtdwin D. Allan to I-abi-lla Mason.

p|„ntc ™.. Зй-й-тГ;g£StifSti.5SSS5Si ridlllS CUT FLOWEfS I -SE-SpaL—-“
‘Do you know, as you have sat there 

you have rjminicd me sometimes of a ltdy 
і met a few years ago—only there was a'- 
7ÎÎ'1 i,,Tor on bcr llce" Her <7e« wetc

doefo” ’і6”1! later’ “ lusiy b“t kindly-eyed was the œolt“ьcaûtHubï'have,1 amr'seen' 

doctor atood in a roomof the St. John's He searched hu-riedly under the pillow as 
Ь l Гг""'Л Trse‘" He seemed he spoke, bringing out a letter which he 
ïf rebel tïdtifT,0U" and g!ve ‘ 'lUKk ai6b held tenderly in his trembling flog rj“ be- 
rnTi 11 the door opened and one of the tween hie eyes and the light. ‘I was ill 
noraes entered. She was dressed in the alter we parted, and she must have h-ard 
simple uniform of the home, 1er lies was of it somehow, for she wrote this litter 
grave and tenter, but the eyes had a look telling me how sorry she was ■ but 1 never 
-"її— m ,blm tbat "»• mos‘ pain- answered it. flow could 1 ? My „ôîy

•YefThaTaT; d0cr,1 ЬеІІЄ'Г ?£ІЙГІ ‘he

„ У : 1 b*ve 4 paf'tcularly critics 1 case down hill of life : but I loved bet—God

weJ d o’uTTsT^hTeYnyTr-dyT

•GoDdn"Tv,rv’rn, the ,on6e,“ ’, >'ou- This is her letter. Will you place it
HeT. ih. 1л і y Tl 0V’a v,e no*- ш my hands when I—am—dead ?’ P

d- g,fж «î

waïïritten8*"1* t0°k lhi Ca,d on which “P- Could thTs radian! °b “autiM woman 

was written. with the happy love-light aiming
eyes be the grave, pale nurse that stood 
there a moment before? Her cap, too, 
hid fallen off,_ and the slanting rays of the 
western sun lit up her hair like a golden 

recognition was mutual now, 
although, for this world, the knowledge of 
tbeirlove for each other had come too late.

The last time I saw nurse Agatha she* 
etui wore the uniform, of the Home of St.
John s and the greatet part ot her income 
was spent in works oi charity. Her face 
was a shade paler perhaps, but the wistful 
look had qnite gone from the eyes, and a 
glad contented light reigned only in its 
stead. She knew she had been beloved, 
and could now patiently await the life 
lies beyond, although ‘in Heaven they

Select™*11"^ П0Г We ®*vdn *n marriage.’

by the aid of doctors and patent

Moumti, ri. Lin,. SïïjSrS
АМ-АЛІ

їШЕлмг'ЇЯЇй 
SîSîwSî
cttT’ *5“ f,Tery »«»пю<1міои. Electric

p‘“ *
.1. llBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. Z

! tniu are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
Ю. POTTIN GIR,

General Manager.1 BMlway Office, 
Moncton, N.B^ 3rd September, 1888.
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l L Cafe Royal,
DOMVILLE BUILDING,

Cor. King aoi Prince f m. streets.
Meals Served »t all Hours

dinner a speci alt .
WILLIAM CLARK,

The Short Line*
--------TO--------

QUEBEC, NORTBEAL, 8c.і

w^ra immediately 
joined by a fine looking young fellow, a 
Jate comer to the hotel, whose acquaintance 
they made the previous evening at the bill
iard-table.

‘Who is she ?’ he asked, glancing eager
ly at the attracting figures.

*A Miss Eicombe from London.’
‘And the child ?’
‘Herpup'l.’
•Then eh-, is only a governess ?’
With a s ight, dry lutle cough, the law- 

■^Lan9were<^: ‘Tes, only a governess: 
‘What a pity.1 Tue (juicx ears of the law
yer caught the words, and he looked up 
quietly at bis companion.

‘The pirl was right, you tee. after all. 
Love and marriage are not for her. And 
vet, what a sweet face it is,’ he continued, 
halt musingly. In my opinion the nicest 
girl in the place.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves ST. JOHN, N. B. at
Proprietor.

EL MO NT IHOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T.SIME.Prop.

D. McNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

A H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Paas. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

Dominion Atlantic B’f.queen hotel.

FREDERICTON N. В

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
в'.е asttjssïa Æ:

Simon

Ajfflüîftaÿjays

PRINCE RUPERT.good as she is beautiful, I am 
quite Mire,’ answered the colonel as he 
rose to leavj the table.

“"SAMr"- PROFESSIONAL.I
l": SU,-.”. *;.І“ l°oJ

Dr.H.BNASE
dentist.

EXPRESS TRAINS fі Shipped to
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IEve, Halifax 6.30
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A. G. Blaib. G. G. Rdel, A. G. Blair, Jb

— -ї!£И:а.йЇ- Blair, Ruel & Blair,
barristers, etc.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.
Nova Scotia Nursery І Чй'ЙН-ЇЙав***1*

Lockman St, HALIFAX, N. S. | E„“Æ*y‘

4îoчeв5nntiГtoMr.^УEІU,ь■elhcS"tt.m*.TІ,°°,

Mawarj'h

_____ W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr.
K. HUThKRIi AND, Saperl ntenden t.

STEAMBOATS.Yk ltiSQ 1S90

ТІ Knoffi Sllisl Cl.BORN. BORDON LIVIN68T0N,
t-

вЖНЖВАІ, A6ENT, CONVIТАКСЖЕ, 

notary public, jeic.
5™*' Mcv-17. to the wile or John Laflio, a ion, Bre 
Middleton, Nov. 16, to the wife of F. E. Cox,
Coxheath, Nov. 13, to the wife of Peter Lewla,
Amherst, Nov. 11, to the wife of C. Jennings,
Belmont N. 8., to the wife of Robert Hlgglno, a son. 
Dartmouth, Nov. 3, to-the wife ol John Forsyth, a

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

‘Colonel Arbutbnit. 
Westminster Palaoe Hotel, 

S. W.’
Call action. Made. Bemittane.s Prompt, 

Harcoart, Kant Cm*,, N. B.
;,ї£«йй^л5ь*її.ай=Г’The doctor tu ned lo leave the room, 

but a fresh thought seemed to strike him at 
the door.

•Yon can be ready io ten minutes, you 
say. I think I will wait and we can drive 
round together.’ He loooked at ths 
aa be spoke, and noticed the almost 
titan usual psllor ol her lace.

I lear 1 ought not to have chosen you,’ 
he said, kiodly. ‘The last case w,s an 
especially trjiog one, and you look quite 
wo n-out already.’

But she answered, eagerly enough : ‘It 
ja only tin heat, doctor. You forget I have 
had two daya' entire rear. I shall be ready 
m a few minutée ’

4 Trips A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

Boston and Yarmouth

Nova
Ick-

.

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

ArcadU, Nov. 10, to the wife of Albert Lambert, *

trSi*-8" Aug"2 ’t0 the w,,e B- ®- Crowe, »
МІГ»оп' B" Xo7‘ 7 10 lhe wife oI Bev. Mr. Cslder »

Ayleiford, Nov. 16, to the wife of la»»c Selfrldee a I Le<iallle' Nov-10» John Carr, 80.
Hh ”°n‘ _ n * I Canaan, Nov. 1, Joe. Mitchell, 65.
° вопГ.ПЄ‘ °Ct* 28‘to the wife °1 Augustus Guy, a Hsa3te» Nov. 9, James W. King, 66.
PI,îProa°’Nor' ’•10“• ,Ue 0,J*me‘ w- Warner. W.rt^Nor "n!*”, в”Î’63

Port Hood, Nor. 12, to the wife of A. D. Mcleaac, I Spr-Inghill, Nov. 7, Maitha Murray, 26. 

B*,îlronN°T' 10‘loU,e »!<• Ol Vernon F. Turner, Є»ПііЖЬШ, Nov. ’ll, ВмиЛ.’нмгіилі
ssr *"• - Ch.n.s шги., I

Halifax, Nor. 15, Margaret Donovan, 60.
Canard, Sept, e, Mra. Baton Rockwell 80 

T"S™nlN2T 1,110 tht wife o'John Mnir, n I Aot’aoni.h hoipitil, Nov. 2, Mra. Klrwan. 
danghtcr.l • I Yarmouth, Nov. It, Mra. R. L. Simms, 63.
dmïiter”- ’• *° lhe —h* of A. R. Morins, a Arncbat, Nov. lz, Captain Pete, Martell Ю. 

B"dU.«” S' - “• - o-DavtdK.ro.. j

ajS£19> to ibe w,te «-°- D.nuttp.,. j іГАе.^Х:"^;Е"^

Hlld“ghter* 15‘ l° lhe wl,e of Charles A. Evans, а И, James E. Nickerson, 79.
M°dingh°roN°T' —«»'<*• w. Bank., a «"enlsld! N. B^e^'o’’, WUmM T.romTes.

F°rtdSSroN"«’tolb- “b»" E«ch‘.
Nort.hd8.ÆroNoT- “•10 ,ь= -L-A- I мескГ»г:

L°Cihd*àniht»,rN0T' *'10 tbe ,lto ïrank GoptUI, I Woodatoek, Nov. 3, Mary A. wile ol Wm. Jordan, 

‘’“"“‘їй.''"'12' toth” wl,”°,e- B. Croah, Newburgh JnocUon.Nov. 12,Mre.Ddtlab Downey 

B,i аТо‘Й»гВ°Т'l2' to ‘be ,l,e Arlel ,i:ndel- N«v. ». Dooeao Alexander Jonktna,
B’ a“i'ogh’«r, ;'t0 ltIC Wl,'e 0ҐА,’г"Г t-uouingham, I Halilax. Nov. IS, Gordon,

10, to the wile ot Herman Blepert,

died.

KKCBIVBD THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

\

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
At 19 and 28 King Square. C°ÎSvïï£r.„JSir,aï?rÏÏ2’„Se,„0,,e

ton every Tneadav, Wedne.d.>, Frtdey ці
Й£г£2 шшї,е:after srrlŸâl of Ле

3bssïлата

: J- Г>. TURNER.
’ WINE8.“■ 'Three quarters ot an hour later the 

doctor was leading the way into the sick 
maos chamber. The nuree followed elow- 
v* There was a dull feeling of eickoese at 
her heart, rni *he had a d flimlty in keep
ing down a lump in her throU, tbit seem
ed perpe’ually trying to choke her. One 
glance at the restless Buffering for 
the bed, and she was herself again.

And then commenced a hand-to hand 
fijht, lasting through weary days aid 
wearier nighta, with tin grim enemy that 
awaits us a’l. How pitiful and tender she 
waa, and yet with what courage did she 
dispute the ground, step by step, inch bv 
men, yielding only to conquer. Alas! in 
turn only to be defeated again.

But at length the pain and the reatless- 
пем were over aud he ley hour after hour, 
day alter day, in a quiet state of exhaus
tion, seeming too weary to speak 
move.

The doctor came in life in the afternoon 
of an oppressively hot day and insisted 
npon the nuree going out for a little fresh 
wr, laying he would watch by the aide of 
hn patient until her return. She would 
have protested, but he led he: 
aayiog quietly : «You look qi 
cannot have you fail me now, 
be wanted at the end.’

The closing of the door ____
ed to arouie the colonel. He looked 

•round, and aa his eyes met ttoie of the 
doctor, be commenced speaking eagerly :

‘Mf lawyer, Mr. Cameron, called to see 
■je laatnifht. I have left her (glancing 
tothe chair where the nuree usually eat) 
■ftf yoonde a year How kind and patient 
•he oas been ! Bat this kind ot life is much 
too bard for her. You must see that she 
tokos a long rest when I am gone. I have 
ako hit money to tb. different hospital,.

Canadian Territory.

A Cedar Hill, Victoria, В C, 
Case That Has Caused 

Huch Favorable 
Comment.

Brld
Arriving ex “Escalona”

99 In quarter cask 
and Octlves.

»n\N0T' 22 10 lhe wlfe 018‘ШИІ McDonald

“The Nicest Stmr. CITY OF 8t JOHN,
S.1Un!SR Yarmouth every Pride, mornlnp
g=k®toj5$£S „‘1 L “ЙЙВ
w.:^r0k5rd *pjBi«k‘. -b"t, gdt£, 
т2?іїУ ï,”,ln*' «or Yarmouth ие ш!г-“nw‘lnd>“«^' 1 f°r Bo,ton

Steamer “ALPHA "

► For sale low.
1

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Tro
h

I
1

Гткг"п j!S',ay Thar*d*y‘ “ ’ o'eloek
Tickets and all^ information can be dbtalned 

w a rvn ,ï^*ld®nt Md M“»fring Director.
Beef,After a Lifetime of Agony from 

Rheumatism, a Lady is Cured 

by Paine's Celery Compound.

ILAMB, 
MUTTON, 

VEAL,

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

:There is no other medicine in the world 
so prominent to-d»y as P.ine’. Celerv 
Compound. The results it invariably gives 
to rh:um,tic sufferers are so astonishing 
and aatufying that it has justly been 
«he world's Kondcr-icorkin;/ medicine.

I

NTERNATIONAL
•••S. S» Co.

u
son of the lute Wm-named л

°XfWolf?ST‘1S# 8ne,e M wito 01 J- Allison de. 

N”^diUd ”» Voa‘1,110 lbe WUe of 6eor*e E* B»1 I Yarmouth,^Nov. 14, Fannie
D°ГW.!.'î.r.““■• No,'10‘ totbe ,lfc <“ M“ J B°’ebdÜ,r: ’’ U“'' “«D-OT -» ««ol Jam»

HODon2d^l7.NoT"28‘““J'”llct°«Donald Me- 
В'І‘воге,Л гот°,‘ “ tb> wlr’ 01 Yhsodore I Cb«r°W'°. N;T- 7, Sarah A. wlf. of John Wrote,

ВОпГ,7е““'.го°Т' '• 10 Wl- "h".1 “»• L°WireS2iS!‘;i.Noy‘ »‘ - :•« Jacob

P‘7oï,”Æ,e1r1'tothe’,“”0' Anah- I t. Я4Ш] wMow .1 she Ш.

^Sû'l’dXh'tor?'' "■to 1№,rt “«• I Sl,W„°Mro'jstok;,iJi,2b.‘ d“*ht" »'J»™«

Fr"ta0U1t;1i°.uIhtol0,h”'il* °‘ C«np ».>T0la'_.danahter

Prodertao^,Nova to the of °om. Wm. НЧШ, J ^„MroR^Nro.U. Prod AUÜOy.aonol WU 

"“ЇЇІ'ЙҐ 11, to tho wile of L.

B”S2Su^te.u‘

fhit 18 well known to hundreds in the city 
of Victoria and vicinity. For almost a 
lifetime Mra. King endured the variable 
■gome» of rheumatum, and failed to find a

THOMAS DEAN
A. wife ol Daniel I

IS and 14 Clly Market I
I

.1 TWO ТВІЙ 1 WEEK ayou will kinaon^! son*’ IB‘40 the wlfe cl Kev. Mr. WU-

Painting!
That well-known Painter and

<3
1her

ІHllllllllllllln TO BOSTON.odoroma"'!

№.іЕє£тГ
Preserves tbe Enamel, •
Prevent* Decay,

Price 26 eta. All druggists, or 
THE AROMA CHEMICAL CO , 
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